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CAPABLE is a multi-component intervention tested
through CMMI Innovation funds to improve self-identified
functional goals of low-income older adults. CAPABLE
components include fixing the home environment and pro-
viding up to 10 home visits by occupational therapists and
nurses to address functional challenges to self-management.
Linking environment and function to health are not tradi-
tional home care and Medicaid waiver practices yet poten-
tial program outcomes (reduction of functional disability,
depression, polypharmacy and nursing home placement)
align with Medicaid Waiver goals. Using normalization pro-
cess theory, we present challenges and opportunities imple-
menting CAPABLE in a new setting: a home health agency
in Medicaid Waiver program.
We examine dissemination and implementation dynamics
of the intervention, micro-environmental context (staff and
agency), macro-environment context (policy, demographic
and utilization trends), group conventions, and embedding.
Methods include focus groups, semi-structured interviews,
joint-home visits, and taped home visits.
Results include the following implementation challenges:
health providers misperceive the CAPABLE program as
similar to routine care, have scant experience implement-
ing evidence-based care, and require culture shift from
clinician-directed to client-directed care. Home repair and
modification integrated within the lens of a medically
necessary Medicaid requirement is complex, and there is a
shortage of occupational therapists.
In contrast, results of the multiple process measures
show the following implementation supports: mission-
driven staff that became dedicated to the approach once
evidence-based strategies helped participants achieve
improved function, waiver social workers included in
the waiver care model bolster CAPABLE treatment prin-
ciples, bi-directional communication with State policy
makers about scaling CAPABLE to the entire Waiver if
health care costs decrease for CAPABLE participants
relative to non-CAPABLE Waiver participants.
Findings advance the D&I field by applying rigorous
theory and process measures to examine a complex
intervention disseminated to a site which includes multi-
ple strengths and challenges to normalization.
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